Hymn 837 What a Fellowship, What a Joy Divine

SHOWALTER

What a fellowship, what a joy divine, leaning on the everlasting arms;
what a blessedness, what a peace is mind, leaning on the everlasting
arms.
REFRAIN: Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms; leaning,
leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms.
O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, leaning on the everlasting
arms; O how bright the path grows from day to day, leaning on the
everlasting arms.
REFRAIN
What have I to dread, what have I to fear, leaning on the everlasting
arms? I have blessed peace with my Lord so near, leaning on the
everlasting arms.
REFRAIN
*Charge and Benediction
God Be With You Till We Meet Again
God be with you till we meet again;
loving counsels guide, uphold you;
with a shepherd’s care enfold you.
God be with you till we meet again.
+++
*Prayer Concerns:
Recent: Patrick J Knight, PLI Treasurer; John Lowe & Roberta
Williams, friends of Vern Hackworth; Susan Sullivan, friend of Mary
& John Hull; Dorothy Evans, San Simeon; Allison Butler, Russ
Babis’ niece; Christian Tureski; Deborah Agar, Alix McKenzie’s
sister in law; Sally Hoge; Paul & Ellen Pfaff; The Sagendorf family;
Kimberly Rogers Murawski; Dana Barrett, friend of Nancy Miller;
Bob Baum, home; George Burns, home; Jay Sears; Rev. Kate JonesCalone; Rev. John Kloepfer
Long Term: Chelsey Carter Collins, Southampton Care Center;
Russell Deihl; Brad Carbone; Gene Hubbard; Kay Kidde; John
Comba, Home
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PREPARATION
Silent Meditation

Genesis 28:10-15
Give praise to the LORD, proclaim his name; make known among the nations
what he has done. Sing to him, sing praise to him; tell of all his wonderful
acts. Glory in his holy name; let the hearts of those who seek
the LORD rejoice. Look to the LORD and his strength; seek his face always.
Remember the wonders he has done, his miracles, and the judgments he
pronounced, you his servants, the descendants of Abraham, his chosen ones,
the children of Jacob. He is the LORD our God; his judgments are in all the
earth. He remembers his covenant forever, the promise he made, for a
thousand generations, the covenant he made with Abraham, the oath he
swore to Isaac. He confirmed it to Jacob as a decree, to Israel as an
everlasting covenant: “To you I will give the land of Canaan as the portion
you will inherit.”

Prelude
Greetings and Announcements
Call to Worship (In Unison)
A tiny seed that burgeons into a majestic tree with branches that
offer shelter and shade; or yeast, hidden within a bushel of flour,
that transforms the dough in due time: this is what the kingdom
of heaven is like. We gather ‘round Jesus seeking wisdom and
understanding, longing for a foretaste of the kingdom of heaven.
Hymn 463(verses 1-3)
How Firm a Foundation
FOUNDATION
How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, is laid for your faith in God’s
Excellent Word! What more can be said than to you God hath said, to you who
for refuge to Jesus have fled?
“Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed, for I am thy God, and will still
Give thee aid; I’ll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, upheld by
My righteous, omnipotent hand.
“When through the deep waters I call thee to go, the rivers of sorrow shall not
overflow; for I will be near thee, thy troubles to bless, and sanctify to thee thy
deepest distress.

CONFESSION AND PARDON
Unison Prayer of Confession
God of abundance, if your hands meager offerings become bread
to feed a multitude. Your mercy overflows to fill deserted
landscapes with hope and grace. But we see only scarcity: too few
resources to share with our neighbors, too little energy to
respond to those in need. Transform us, we pray. Open our
hands to share freely and generously and stretch our hearts to
new expressions of love. (Time of Silence)
Assurance of Pardon
Response of Praise No. 581

Gloria Patri

A Virtual Exchange of Peace
L: The peace of Christ be with you. P: And also with you.
HEARING THE WORD OF GOD
Children’s Sermon and the Lord’s Prayer
Solo

Eternal Father

David O’Shea

Scripture Reading
Matthew 14: 13-21
L: This is the Word of the Lord. P: Thanks be to God!
Sermon

Food for Body and Soul

Rev. Vanessa Winters

Pastoral Prayer
DEDICATION AND RESPONSE
Thanking God through the Offering
Doxology No. 606 Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow
OLD HUNDREDTH

Prayer of Dedication
Quogue Chapel Memory Moment

